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It

po m mercy drawn through
en ocean of untpeakabU pain".

If You Were There Instead of Here

IF you should see a French child a tiny girl-rsit- ting

by the roadside, sobbing quietly because she is too
weak from hunger to cry very loud, you would sell

your watch to --buy her breakfast

If you should hear somewhere in the restless'
wards the low moan of an American soldier, you
would gladly sit by him all night, if that would save his
life.

You are not there, but here, where these sights and
sounds are not brought home to you! But the Red
Cross is there and you can make it your representa-
tive!

Over there the Prussians are crucifying the incar-

nate Liberty of Man, and they are making the world
black for little children!

The money you give to the Red Cross now will

give you the right when the Beast is beaten down, to
think. "There are happy children, dear eyed women
and strong men alive tpday, because my money went
across!"

What are you going to do about it? , I

?1

Eoory cent of otnry dollar nciM for Iho Rod Cross War Fund goes for War Rsllsf.
Tk Amadou lUd Craaa to tka hrart and mm

afflotaat orcanlaatla lor Mm rakaf W auarln Uml tka
Warld kaa aar aaan.

It la mada ay ain.it aatlraly at mtuataar workan,
lha klsbar aaaoutiraa being Ml tka at eesoepUoa man
nitMi to large eXaJre, who ara to aJrooat all aaaes
glrfcig tbelr aervtcaa wltkeut pay.

It la euaparted entirely by It BMatbenbtp faaa an4
by Yeluntery oeatrtbuUona.

It la today bringing relief ta Buffering bmmanlty, .

betfc Military end olrll. In avanr War tors allied eountry.
It pUaa toeaorrow to blp la tha wark; at reatore

Man thronirneut th. world.

H faada and alothaa entire popakrtlena in tlmai el
(raat calamity.

It la tbara ta kalp four eoldler boy la kla tima

Wltb Ha thou usda ol workera, Ita tremndua
atoraa and amooth running transportation faslllUea
It la aerYing aa American advance guard and tin.
hekring to win tka war.

Congreaa authorlaaa tt
Prealdent Wllaon baada tt ' '
Tka War Department audit it account '

Tour Army, your Navy and yaur AUlea entbuab 'j
aatically andorae It.

Twenty-tw- o million Amarloana have Joined It ;

11

4i 2nd Ked CrossWar Fetid.$ 1 00,000,000
Marion County $30,000.00 Polk County $10,000.00 Salem $15,000.00

For Mercy's SakePut It Over the Top


